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Purpose.







The purpo8e or thi8 thesis is to find a suit-
able method tor estracting the go14 and the silver trom
an amalgamatloD tailing.
DESCRIPTION OF TIlE OREa
This ore is exceedingly complex in composition
but consists chiefly of limestone, quartz, pyrite, lim-
onite, a little slag, a small amount of galena, some
leave_, twigs and deoayed wood, a small amount or copper
minerals, both oxide and sulphide, some grease and a
great deal ot clay_ The tailing has remained out or
door. tor 80me years and has been contaminated with many
substances.
AHALYSISI
Percentage or elements prosent that are import-














0.20 oz. per Ton•
7.34 oz. per ton.
ACIDITY,
The 80luble acid in this ore requires for neu-
tralization twelve pound. or Cao per tOD of ore. Thi.
large amount of Cao is needed because or the tact that the
ore, exposed to the weather, and being alternately wet and
dr" has had excellent opportunity to oxidise.
PHYSICAL CONDITIONS.
The ore consists or broken rragments ot It.e-
stone, .1licates)and clayey material JaIl of whioh will
pa88 a tour me.~.creen)excePtpieces ot wood which are
trom small tibers to pieces tour or tive inches in length.
The cla18, nature or the material makes it diffioult to
rilter and dtrtloult to ooncentrate.
EXPERDIENTS.
EXPEllIMENT WO. I.
The object of this experiment 1s to determine
whether the laId and the silyer values are chiefly in the
eour•• part or in the tine portions ot the ore, and also
to ahow the physioal nature or the ore. The re8ults
ot the .sper~nt are given in Table Ko. I.
fABLE HO.I.
Mesh o:r 1ft. in Oz.per Ton Percentage ot Percentap
Screen. Gr. Au. 'A.g. total weight.
'\ Au. .lg.
Thru 30 500 0.20 7.34
On 4.:0 20 0.22 2'.40 4.4 1.3 4.4
• 60 33 0.36 3.20 12.1 3.0 6.8
"
80 52 0.32 3.90 18.5 5.1 10.4
"
100 28 0.19 9.60 4.0 7.1 8.8
• 150 02 0.20 8.!52 12.4 9.2 12.4
Tbru 100 199 0.19 8.4:0 56.4 7••1 59••
EXPERD.IENT II.
The object of" this experiment is to determine
it there is a possibility o:r putting a large portion of
the Yalues or this ore into a small amount ot concentrate.
It may be tbat the concentrate will require .t~er treat-
'ment than oyanidinc, or it may be that tbe conceBtrate
wl11 require a more expen81...e treatment than that ne,o-
e.8ar7 ror th. tal1iD& portion o~ the ore.




Material. Wt. in Oz. per Ton.
Gr. Au. A.g.
Ore 760 o.=~O 7.34
Concen-
trate 342 0.20 7.21
Tail:lDg 418 0.20 7.41
Ore :Mesh 30.
Ratio ot Concentration, 1.3 Tona into
1 Ton.
JTom the results shown in Table No. II., it
seems that concentration as a menns of putting the values
from a number of tons o~ raw ore Ulto one ton ot concen-
trate is out ot the question. The values are evenly dis-
tributed in the heavy and light minerals.
It must be born in mind, howover, that even tho
the values seem evenly distributed, the heavy and light
minerals may not give up their values equally well to
similar treatment. There 1s, therefore, a possibility




J. olassif'icntion was attempted in a spitzlucen
classifier with the :rollolfing results.
-4-
TABLE 110. III.
Material. wt. In A.ss., oz. per Ton.
Gr. Au. Ag.
Raw Ore 1000 0.20 7.3&
Spigot 210 0.20 7.3&
OYerf'low 7m 0.20 '.90
Ore Me8h 30.
It seems that the gold and sUver value. are
intimately associated with the ore particles Rnd a par-
tial separation oannot be etreoted b7 classification.
This or cour.e was espeoted trom the results of the
ooncentratlOD testa. Look1n1 baok at the screen analy-
.ie, however, one might think that it would possible to
separate rrom the ore a part richer than the aTerage or
the whole.
UPERDIENT KO. IV.
It was next desire4 to determine it it 18
po.sible to eoonomicall, c7an1de the ore. The rirst ex-
perhlent on oJaDUms waa performed to show the etreat
08 estraotiaa oauaed by var11n. the strength ot cyanide
solutiaa. In all of our 01aDid1~work, the c1Rnide con-
suapt10n 1s determined in each case. The results on the
estractioD and consumption or oyanide in this experiment 18
1Ib~ in lable No. IV.
TA.BLE NO. IV.
Test fox tOti. A. T. A. T. Lb. Ken %Recovery
No. Ore. 801. consumed. Af!J AUI
1 1.0 2 4 14 67.'7 8fS
2 1.0 2 4 11 62.5 80
3 O.D 2 4, 13 40.0 60
4: 0.8 2 .. 16 64.0 .,1
8 0.20 2 4 6 6.0 70
6 0.20 2 4 8 8.0 80
, 0.1 2 4 3 8.0 ~
8 0.1 2 4 3 6.0 eo
- -
.,1Iae constant, 12 hours.
Ore mesh, 9S?' thru 100.
The best extraction under the aboTe oondition
was obtained by the use of 1~ solution cyanide, but,
however, the highest consumption ot cyanide took place
here. Agitation and relativel1 fine grinding were
used in the aboTe experhnent because the previous ex-
poriments on tbia same material by percolation witb rel-
atlTe1, eoar•• grindinl were always railures.
In no case was the extraction satisfactory,
tbis being particularly true of the silver values. The
agitation time, however, was relatively short and the
-6-
·ext series of experiments were performed to show the
erfeot of' increased length or agitation. Tho results
of' var,lDg the length ot time or agitation with ore of
the same ~inene.. and with the same strengbt .r solu-
tion is ShOlVD in Table No. V.
TABLE NO. V.
No. ot A. 'r. A. 'f. Time ot Lbs. Ken ~Extraet~on




1 2 6 1 7 18.1
2 2 6 2 10 25.6
3 2 6 12 13 50.6
• 2 6 24 21 7t5.6
Strength 801at3oD = 1 ~.
Mo•• ore • 98% tbru 100•
....om this experiment it seems that the longer
the agitation, the greater the consumption of cyanide.
At least, the oonsumption of cyanide increased with the
time as Ions as twenty-ttour hours. From twelve bours
on to twenty-rour hours, the cyanide consumed seemed to
be about one pound ot cyanide per hour per ton of ore.
But the A' and Ag extraction increased with the time.
-7-
The consumption ot Ken lr- f'ar too great, "I1:1e It
1s thought to be due to the presence of copper and per-
haps organic matter, so a previous treatment was tried
in an attempt to remove as much or tbese two as possible.
The raw ore contains 0.61 ~ Cu.
(a). A dilute sulphurio acid wash wa. given
the ore after whicb there was 0.42 ~ Cu. lett. The cop-
per dissolTed was probably ehierly oxidized copper, that
remaining ohie:r17 8ulphide.
(b). Some ore was leached with N R4 0 H, which
also lett to the re81due 0.43 ~ Cu.
It one-third or the Ou)' is present as the oxide,
it m1Sht consume at the mo8t eight pounds ot cyanide per
pound ot copper. Tbe organic matter also beinl present
might aooount for some of the cyanide consumed.
EXPERIMENT NO.VI.
01anide te.t. were tried on a batch of ore
whioh had been g1.ea a prellmtnarr wash with dilute
sulphuric acid, rollowe4 bl a water wash.




Ho. or .l. T. Bat04 Time or R~OC Percentage Cu.
Experi- Ore. WIt or contact oonSUJDe4 Raw; , , . "aU-
mente strong. Br. e••••t.I'O••• Ore. ina.
1 2 5 1/2 3.0 0.61 0.43
2 2 G 2 3.5 0.81 0.428
3 2 G 4 2.'7 0.61 0.47
4 2 6 8 3.1 0.61 0••9
.. ..
Meah Ore 98~ thru 100.
The aboTe table shows the erteot on the copper
solution b7 V&r1tDg the length or time ar contact or acid
and 0 .... !he aoid seemingly aot. •• errlo1entl1 in one-
halt hour .s ia e~t hour••
TABLE NO. VII.
Ko. or A. T. Gr.Cao
Experl- Ore. used.
mente





























strengtb o~ cynnidc sol. =1 %.
Mesh Ore • 98% thru 100.
The number or experiment re~ers to the same mat-
erial under the same number in Table No. VI.
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Prom the Table 10. VII. it seem8 that oopper
oxide 1. a raotor in the exoe•• consumption ot cyanide
per OUDce ot _old anit sUYer values extracted. Also
that a· prel1m:lnar;y wash with dilute (Hi!'04) by l-cmoving
the oopper 18 effeotlTe in reduc1na the consumption or
xii. It mar be true, too, that H2S04 wash has plared
a part in dC8tro7iQ& to a certain degree the bad ertect.
of the organic matter on the process.
It appears from Tables VI. and VII. that where
the oopper i8 least in the tailing, even b7 a rew
hundredths of one per cent., tbere 18 the least consump-
tion or cyanide, an ind1oatloa tbat a thorOUgh remov~l
ot copper oxtde 1s essential to small oyanide consumption.
SU?\JIMARYt
It is impractioable to ooncentrate or classify
the ore, becauae the Au and ..A.g values are int:l.mately
assooiated with the ore particles, and equally in the
heavy and low graY1tl portion••
The copper and organic matter have a great
power to consume GlaDUe before the Au and Ag is taken
into .oluttea. ror tb18 reason it is nee•••arr to re-
move a. much or the copper and organic matter as possible
before o,anid1ng.
-10-
A dilute solution or sulphuric acid is ettectiYe
in taking in solution these injurious sUbstances, copper
and organic matter. Thererore, it 1s advisable to give
the ore a "ash before cyaniding, which of course greatly
increases the expense. There is here a chance for re-
generation or cy~nide in the sump solution by acid, or
other suitable means.
CONCLUSIONS'
Atter considering in detail the result. of
the foregoing experiments, we suggest the use 01' a
dilute solution or cyanide, strength of which should
not be greater than O.l~
Give the ore a prel1minar7 acid wash and
tollow with • longer agitatioD 1ft contact witb the
cyanide.
Regenerate the cyanide trom the sump solution
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